
Price list Floricode   

(per January 1the 2021, all prices are excl. VAT). 

Registration 

Service Type Description What do you get? Price (€) 

Registration  

Request Registration new product  

- Complete description 

- Image 

- Incorporation in 

Plantscope 

- Product code  

- Product passport 

125 

 

Request 
Registration new product 

with re-use of the name 

- Complete check 

- Image 

- Incorporation in 

Plantscope 

- Product code 

- Product passport 

125 

Change 

Change product name  

Request trade name 

- Description control  

- Incorporation in 

Plantscope 

50 

Start rate for request pre 

check name  

- Taxonomic checked 

name 
50 

Pre check name for each 

request  

- Taxonomic checked 

name  
50 

Advice Taxonomic advice  - Invoice per hour 95 

Image Renew photograph - Image 50 

 

  



Coding 

Service Type Description What do you get? Price (€) 

Product code 

Request 

Provide a product code for a 

botanical product with an 

existing registration.  

Provide a product code for a 

non-botanical product 

- Product code 30 

Block 
Blocking a product code on 

request of the requester  
- Blocked product code 30 

Re open 

Re opening of a blocked product 

code with a complete 

registration (shorter than 5 

years out of the market) 

- Re opened active  

product code 
30 

Re open 

Re opening of a blocked product 

code (longer than 5 years out of 

the market, including renewing 

of the registration) 

- Complete description  

- Image 

- Incorporation in 

Plantscope 

- Product code 

- Product passport 

125 

Company code 
Request 

Company code for an 

ornamental business (-unit)  
- GLN Company code 30 )* 

Change Change of company data  - GLN Company code 15 )* 

Location code 

Request 
Location code for settling, dock, 

nursery, (un)loading location 
- GLN Location code 30 )* 

Change Change of address data  - GLN Location code 15 )* 

Plate  
Plate with a scannable location 

code  
- Location plate  15 

FloriBar 

Read only 
Search existing generic GTIN 

codes for ornamentals 

- Search for existing 

GTIN codes for the 

purpose of bar coding 

of ornamentals 

130 

Read and 

request 

Search exiting generic GTIN 

codes and request for new ones 

for ornamentals.  

- Search for existing 

GTIN codes and 

request new codes 

codes (max. 50) for 

the purpose of bar 

coding of 

ornamentals 

260 

 

)* These services and products are free of charge in 2021 for relations of the Union of the Dutch 

Flower auctions (VBN).   



Standardization 

Service Type Description What do you get? 
Price 
per year 
(€) 

Message 
standards for 
software 
developers)* 

Basic tariff 
(required) 

Software Development Kit 
 

- Access to the  SDK 
- Access to the Test 

Centre 
- Technical newsletter  
- Software guide  
- Technical advise 

270 

EDIFACT         

    

Auction clock messages 

grower 
- FLOWAV, PRICAT 0 )** 

EDIFACT 
Auction clock messages 

trader 
- CLOCKT, HTRANS 270 

EDIFACT 
Electronic Ordering System 

(EOS) 
- QUOTES, ORDERS, 

ORDERSP 
270  

EDIFACT 
Auction logistics and 

invoicing HBAG, CBS 

- DESADV, DELMSG, 
INVOICE, EXPMEL, 
PARTIN, COSTAR 

270 

EbXML XML Ordering system 
- ORDER, ORDER- 

Response  
- (o.a. CCVMP) 

270 

EbXML Labeling and images - LABEL, IMAGE 270  

EbXML 
Floriculture logistics and 

invoices 
- XML delivery, ETO, ELS, 

INVOICE 
270 

EbXML NVWA Export certification - E-CertNL 135 

Edibulb Messages for flowerbulbs - EDIBULB 270 

 

 

)* Floricode does not have a subscription for the end users (like growers, traders, transporters) of 

message standards at this moment. This subscription is only required for software developers. 

 

)** Since RoyalFloraHolland/Floriday announced that they will replace the data exchange with these 

standard messages with new API’s in 2020 Floricode decided to lower the price of this message set to 

€ 0,- per January 1th 2020. The documentation of these messages is still available, but we stopped to 

deliver further service.  

 

  



Distribution 

Service Type Description What do you get? Price (€) 

Plantscope 
Website 

plantscope.nl 
Registration information - Taxonomic information  Free 

Images 

Low 

Resolution 

(LR) images 

Per product registration the 

taxonomical LR images: 

- 227 x 227 pixels 

- Free downloads from 

www.plantscope.nl 
Free 

- Per image on desired 

format 
8 

- One time delivery of all 

images 
1030 

Per product code the flower 

or plant is cut out image-

filling: 

- 227 x 227 pixels or 

- 640 x 480 pixels 

- Downloadable via FTP 

with weekly update  

1030 

(per calender 

year) 

- One time delivery of the 

total file 
1030 

High 

Resolution 

(HR) one time 

delivery 

Taxonomical HR images 

- Per image on desired 

format 
20 

Discount percentages 

- 11 t/m 50 images 

- 51 t/m 100 images 

- > 101 images 

 

25% 

30% 

45% 

Request Taxonomical image on order  - HR image apiece 30 

Codes 

Search on 

website 

Searching codes on the 

Floricode website  

Product codes 

Company codes 

Location codes 

Free 

Download 

code lists 

Download code lists flower 

bulbs 
Edibulb code lists 77,50/year 

Download 

code lists 

Download code lists 

perennials and woody 

plants 

Code lists ‘VARB’ 
T.b.d.  

 

 

  



Download Floricode files from website or FTP 

Code package 1 Code package 2 

Product and feature type codes (VBN) 
Company and location codes 
Other codes (including data elements) 
Logistic means codes 
Auction group codes Royal FloraHolland  

Product and  feature type codes (VBN) 
Company and location codes 
Other codes (including data elements) 
Logistic means codes 
Auction group codes Royal FloraHolland 
ISO code lists 
E-cert (Client Export) code lists 
GPC code lists (incl. colour codes) 
Customs codes 

Year rate users € 310,- )* Year rate users € 1.650,- 

Year rate software supplier 

/agent € 1.550,- )* 

Year rate software supplier/ 
agent € 8.250,- 

)*  

- Users are growers and traders of flowers and plants 

- Software supplier: software supplier active in the supply chain of flowers and plants 

- Agent: like an auction or a digital platform (E-Commerce)  

 

Data access via an API link )* 

API Code list set Price (Euro) 

Product and feature type codes (LINNAEUS model) 1200 

Company codes 500 

Company and location codes 1000 

Other codes (including data elements) 125 

Logistic means codes 125 

Auction group codes Royal FloraHolland Free )** 

ISO code list 100 

E-Cert code lists (Client Export) 1000 

Product, feature and GPC codes 2000 

Colour codes 500 

Customs codes (incl. product group codes) 400 

Register of certificates and  company codes 5000 

 )* A subscription is only available for users like growers, traders, auctions and carriers 

 )** A subscription with only the free API is not possible.  

Delivery in accordance with the  General Conditions from Floricode. These are available on the 

Floricode website or can be sent by post on request.   

 


